
Wall, Jolley Star 
In Weaver Content 

iCOVTlNUKn FROM PAQB ONt 

to the Boiling 8prlngs 30-yard line 
where Jackson was thrown for a 15- 
yard loss and Simpson was forced 
to punt. 

Boiling Springs started first downs 
clicking in the final period and 
pushed to Weaver's 33-yard strip 
once and to the 20-yard marker lat- 
er but the Tech line held. A last 
minute effort to score by Tornado 
backs,ended In midfield as the whis- 

tle blew. 
The lineup: 

Boiling Springs Pus. Weaver 
ie ... Leonard, 

Falfcenberg _ It __ Henry 
Vaughn_.... lg -. Cunningham 
Jolley ..- c___Barden 
Collar rg_Lyda 
Moore_..... rt _ Justice 
Gooch ..._ re ...__ Roberts 
Wail qb .. Pickens 
Honey lh _ Jackson 
Stroud .. rh .. Flinton 
Scarborough .. ih ...... Davidson 

Score by periods: 
Weaver -__ 0 0 0 0—0 
(toiling Springs 6 0 0 0—8 

Scoring touchdown: Bolling Spg.s: 
Honey. 
Officials: Referee, Ennlster (Spring- 
ieldi; umpire, Graham (V. P. I.); 

headlinesman, Hlpps (Furman). 

Boiling Springs And 
Wake Forest Victors 

.fniwni -from pao* oNk.t 

csrly in the second period. Quillen. 
Wake Forfeit's dropkicker delux, 
added the point. 

Another Deacon pass. thing short-, 
hotore the end of the third per- 

iod, was good for six point more 
h.i n Brogdim pulled in a 12-yard 

h 'i.M' from Bnrdley as he stood on 

Davidson's goal line. Quillen's klek 
blocked. 

But the story of the passes is only 
mUf told. Twenty-eight times Dav- 
; -oo' slight hut gallant backs hurl* 
id the pigskin through the air and 

t time the hall failed to find its 
Biark.'.Qpe of the flings was inter- 
u pted. 

(at Parses Futile. 
The ;iix completed passes netted a 

total of 80 yards for the ’Gats. Wake 
Foret attempted only five trips 
through the air. the two that 
brought scores, two that were In- 
complete and one that was inter- 
cepted. 

It was Mills’ brilliant run through 
practically the entire Davidsbu team 
that first brought the 8,000 specta- 
tors to their feet. Wake Forest had 
taken the ba'l on its own 21-yavd 
line after holding for downs. A five 
yard penalty for Davidson's offside 
and successive drives by Quillen md 
Covington gave the Deacons a first, 
down on their own 37-yard strip. 

Benton dropped back and shot a 

Short pass to Mills who took It on 

his own 45-yard marker. His inter- 
ference. working like a clock, began 
dropping Davidson players as me 

fleet half back sped down the field 
with only McCall, Davidson's safety 
man. blocking bis path. Mills dodg- 
ed his way to one side, got ahead of 
McCall and outran him to the goal 
to score .standing up. 

Murray I t Star. 
Durham, Nov. 37.-—Duke unl.vtrs- 

ity*s,Blue Devils drove home <v 14 to 
0 victory over Washington and *jec 
; ols aftcmocn and brought one atop 
nearer to completion the greatest; 
twsoil Jimmy DeHart has had* at 

the school. 
f ed by dashing Bill Murray, who 

scored both the touchdowns, cm: 

on a 55-yard dash after a pass In- 
i',rceptlon, the Devtls won their last 
1. me* game of DeHart’s last season 

1st brilliant style alter a bitter bat- 
tle 

Carolina Holts On. 
Charlottesville, Va.. Nov. 27—’i7<e 

University 0f North Carolina gained 
its greatest footbal, victory over 

TK1STEES SALE. 
fiv virtue of the power vested in me as 

tiustee in a certain' deed of trust, ex- 
ecuted by Beverly Jolly and wife, Eltr.u 
Jolly to secure eh Indebtedness as describ- 
ed in that certain deed of trust, dated 
October 1, 1927, and reorded In book 145. 
page 293 of thr register's office for Cleve- 
land county. N. C. and default having 
been made in the payment of the Indebt- 
edness and demand having been made up- 
on the trustee to execute the trust. 1 wlli 
-cil to the highest bidder at the court 

ouse door til Shelby. N. C. on 
Salarday, December *7. 1980 at IS 

o clock M. or within legal hours, the fol- 
lowing described real estate: 

Situated In the town of Shelby. N C 
and being a portion of lots Nos. 14 and 15 
of the partial revision of the subdivision 
of the Mrs. Z. Green lands bv D R. 8 
Frasier. C. E and being all of said lota 
excepting 60 feet cut off from the back of 
laid lots, said partial revision appearing 
by map recorded In book 1 of plats, page i 
45 of the office of the register for Cleve- 
land county. N. C.. situated on the 8 E 
side of Carolina avenue, and beginning on 
a .stake-In the edge of said avenue, cor- 
ner of lots Nos. 15 and 14 and running 
thence with the dividing line of same 8 
54-48 E. 166.55 feet to a stake In said 
line: thence N. 47 E 50 feet to a stake 
In dividing line of lots Nos. 15 and 16; 
thence with the same N. 34-48 W 154 «ii 
fact to a stake In Carolina avenue, thence 
with the edge of same S. 55-12 \v. 50 feet 
to the beginning. 

Terms of sole: Cash. 
This the 28th ri-v of November. 1930 

B. T. FALLS, Tre-tee 
4t Nov 28c 

GO TO THE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Re-Opened Under 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

Fountain Drinks, Fruits, 
Fruit Cakes, Ice Cream, 
Cigars. Cigarettes. 
Your Idea of a Place For 

A Light Lunch. 
— CURB SERVICE — 

Virginia In the 38 years of their play 
here this afternoon 

Crossing the Csralier’s goal-line 
six limes and adding a quartet or 
joints, North Caro .na triumphed 40 
to 0. 

Some 10,000 spectators sat beneath 
a sunshine that did little to coun- 
'eract the freezing weather as the 
sister universities staged their 33th 
game on Lambeth Held here. 

Surpass All Records. 

No earlier North Carolina team 
defeated Virginia i \ 40 points. The 
1929 "Wonder Soever" its 346 points 
scored second In he nation, could 
negotiate no better than a 41 to 7 

victory. 
Each period th's nfternoon saw 

North Carolina score. Captain 
Strudewlck Nash do’cd across for the 
Ur,st. Henry House plunged for ‘he 

I second: Jim Magnei went 20 yards 
for the third; little Johnny Branch 

[fashioned the fourth and Houston 
deserve fullback, smashed through 
for the fifth and :<xth. 

Oiir Idea of a simple minded citi- 
zen is waiting for congress to con- 

vene, expecting immediate relic! 
from all ills. 

The way to prosperity, according 

to some boasters, is in a large pub- 
lic pep meeting. with everybody 
chanting "good times are here; it 
ain’t going to rain no more.” 

FOB LETTER BEAUS. ENVEL- 
OPES, ULI. HEADS. CARDS OK 
ANV VKIND OF JOB PRINTING 
PHONE NO II OR «-.l OR SEE A 
STAR REPPRESENTATIVE, 

Fry Star Wants Ads. 

Fifleen-Monlli Term 
For Selling a Drink 

Mrs. Marie Badger, 27, of Detroit, 
Mich., was sentenced to serve 16 
months in the Federal Penitentiary 
for Women at Alderson, W. Va.. 
because she sold a single dimk or 
whiskey. It was her first offense. 

Fable: Once upon a time, In a 

country, far, far, far away, there 
was at the time to which this state- 
ment refers, a newspaper editor, who 

pleased everybody in his commun- 

ity, Including the church people, the 
liquor heads, the reformers, the 
grafters, the young, the old, the 
quick and the dead, and have we 
left anybody out? 

Union Service At 
Kings Mountain 

(Special to The Star.) 

Kings Mountain. Nov. 27.—Union 

Thanksgiving services were held at 
the Central Methodist church here 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock 
Rev. E. C. Cooper delivered the ser- 
mon. Pastors of all denominations I 
took part in the services. 

Mrs. Ware Entertains. 
The members of the Study club j 

were delightfully entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Moffott Ware Friday I 
afternoon. The home was attractive-1 
ly arranged with autumn flowers ! 
The dining room was arranged to > 

represent the scene of “The Land-! 

7 

Ing of the Mayflower.” A miniature 
church In another part of the room 

represented the first celebration of 
Thanksgiving. 

The following program was much 
.-njoyed: 

Poe. “Thanksgiving," by Mrs. Hel- 
?n Hay; reading “Mary Carey,” by 
Jean Ware; piano duet, “Old Chapel 
Chimes,” by Mrs. Grady Patterson 
aid Mrs. N. F. McGill; solo, “I Love 
v Little Cottage,” by Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
Ginnis; quartet, “O Give Thanks, 
by Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs 
Neal. Mrs. Patterson; a play entitled 
Thanksgiving Ann” was given by 

Mesdames Houston, Crook, Pride and 
Bright Ratteree. 

At the conclu ion of the program 
delicious refreshments were served 
with Miss Ava Ware assisting the 
hostess. 

Watch This 

Space 
Green Lantern Tea Room 

1 J. C. Penney Co. ^ 
I SHELBY, N. C. 1 

Boys’ 
Slipover 
Sweaters 

An Exceptional 
Value at— 

98<= 
SfrJHBjt *n-orcr pattern fo 
eotor combination* ... of woc4 
mixed with either cotton on 
rajrotv 

Boys9 Hl-cuts 
Of tan retan. with knife pocket, 
rubber *ole and heeL Size* 2y* 
lo syi 

$3.98 
Size* 12Va to 2...... pA9 

Leather 

Work Caps 
A rood-looking model that 
boasts both warmth and dura- 
bility at a low price. 

__ 

$1.49 
Fall 

Standard 
Count 

Percale 

io«,. 
Roy* Percale .,. now back 

to pre-war price 1 Full, standard 
grade, woven from strong cotton 
yarns. Attractive patterns and 
Color combinations. 36 inch. 

Men’s High 
Boots 

16-inch boots of brow*, retas 
first quality 'leather,''with 

rubber sole and heei KeccM*^ 
'Value I 

$4-9» 

Men's 
FleecedLined 
Lumberjack 

Sweaters 

$1.49 
Fancy Pajamas 

For Men 
Fine quality printed Broad- 

cloth. Fast color. 4 silk frogs, 

_*1.98 
27-inch 

Fleeced 
Outing 
Flannel 

10®rar* 
An outstanding value in outing 
flannel 1 Good selection of fancy 
stripes or neat checks, light oc 
dark color*, also plain white. 
Serviceable quality for n»n 
uses. 

Boys’ Shirts and 
Blouses 
Fine Quality at 
Sensible Cost 

69® 
There"* a big surprise In ft ora 
for you when you inspect these 
garments I The fabric* include 
fancy percales and piain-colof 
broadcloths ... all styled youth* t 

lully and for long wear. 

Heavy Wool 
Mixed 

Boot 
Sock* 

Z5C 
AtkiorNo.*** 

The heavy weight give* »t«rdy 
service and make* this an \»* 

«,uat value at *uch a low pnc* 
Oxford grey with striped top*. 

Men’s 
Beaty Weight 

Cotton 
Sweaters 
Double Three* 

98 
Boys’ Pajamas 

Of Amoskeeg 
Cut roomy; neat, pew pat- tern* ; with 4 frog*. 

98c 

tine ValuM la 
Bath Towels 

Doub!« thread Terry doth In 
the popular 18x36 inch *iae. All 
white, colored borders, ttripes. 

1$6 each 

Cotton Sncdo 

Shirts 
Rowed quality * *Wrt «* 
pleasing appearanea • . . IW 
lawn, browsw 

$1.98 
Genuine 

Teazle Down 

Paia 
»149 

Amoskeag Tea* 
«le Down need* 
*>o introduction 
—h i* noted for 
quality and 
warmth. Well 
*n*de for com. 

fort. Silk frogs. 

Cotton-and-Wool 
Blankets 

Selected Chin* cotton mixed 
with (mail percentage oi virgin 
wool; block plaids; satecq 
bound; 70x80 inches. 

$2*98 pair 

An Unusual 

COAT 
OFFERING 

FOR THE THRIFTY 

SHOPPER 
We are offering onr entire stock of ladies 
and children's'coats at reductions from 

20% to 50% | 
ALL the very newest trico weave broad- 
cloths, in the latest winter shades; Black, 
Tan, Green and Brown. 

— In 4 Low Priced Groups ~ 

All coats in group number sold former!, 
up to $35.08, now going at 

$18-8* 
Group Number 2 

4srt-’!£ ssws&V s“ 
Ini at 

Group Number 3 
■” ‘b'* 

aggts^ Christmas prices » 

the year 

Extra Special^ »■< 

$4.88 
I Zi,rs Sy- 1 

these low price*. 

Your 

Neighbors 

Have Bought 

Their Coats 

Here! 

Shop At 

COHEN’S 

And Be 

Convinced! 

36 INCH 

EXTRA HEAVY 

OUTING 

10c 
YARD 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SATURDAY 

10:30 A. M. 
36 INCH i .aNTS 
ileal Good Quality 

5c 
YARD 

Quantity Limited 

Boys’ and Girls’ 

UNION SUITS 

Good Weight 

39c 
Sizes 2 to 16. 

LADIES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S 

OVERSHOES 

69c 
Usual $1 sellers. 

JUST RECEIVED 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

MEN’S and BOYS’ 
Triple Stitched 
WORK SHIRTS 

2 Pockets 

25c 
All Sizes 

Good Quality 
Leather 

SCHOOL SHOES 
for boys and girls 

98c 
PAIR 

ALL SIZES 

A SPECIAL SALE ! 
OF SAMPLE SHOES | 

*1*7 

Purchased At A 

) Big / ' DISCOUNT 
We pass these sav- 

ings on to you. 
You will find in this offering 
the very newest mid-winter 
styles. Featuring sport ox- 

fords, dress oxfords, pumps, 
straps and ties. High and low 
heels, Uaffa •'ids in black and 
brown, lizard and sna’-e trim- 
med. Over fifty styles to 
choose from. All sizes and 
widths. 

Extra Special 
In conjunction with aur 
shoe sale, we offer a spe- 
cial purchase of ladies’ 
first quality 

Full Fashioned 
HOSE 

49c a 
All shades and sizes. 

$2-« 

COHEN BROS. 
“HEADQUARTERS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS" 


